Glendale Branch

Grand Opening
March 30, 2024

Watch the Glendale Grand Opening Highlight Video
Branch Program Highlights

➢ **Michigan Road**  
  • Teen Advisory Group

➢ **Wayne**  
  • Teen Mystery Program

➢ **InfoZone**  
  • Butler Lab Preschoolers
PDA program highlights – Unleash your imagination

- Theme – Pets
- Registered
- Kick-off programs
PDA Program – Día del Niño at Be My Neighbor Day

- Crafts
- Concert
- English and Spanish Storytime
- Book giveaway
- WFYI partnership
April Star Award Winners

Patron Services:
Kat Hill

Peer Support:
Sergio Barreno

Community Involvement:
Charlie Cain
David Dyer
Stephanie Flood

Community Involvement:
Kate Lietz
Liana Meeker
Ally Muterspaw

Community Involvement:
Mike Perkins
Michael Torres
Rachel Wood

Community Involvement:
Maggie Ward
Brad Johnson
April Star Award Winners

Page Excellence:  
Jason McNeil

Other Duties assigned:  
Anna Lake

Volunteers and Partnerships:  
Jeremy Hardman  
Trevor Fisher  
Kojo Turner

Committee’s Choice:  
Dameika Newell
### Growth by Quarter

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quarter</th>
<th>Registrations 2021</th>
<th>Q1</th>
<th>Q2</th>
<th>Q3</th>
<th>Q4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q4</td>
<td></td>
<td>6,883</td>
<td>5,680</td>
<td>14,742</td>
<td>20,692</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q3</td>
<td></td>
<td>6,877</td>
<td>7,084</td>
<td>10,793</td>
<td>15,672</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q2</td>
<td></td>
<td>10,046</td>
<td>12,211</td>
<td>12,191</td>
<td>16,296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q1</td>
<td></td>
<td>10,046</td>
<td>12,211</td>
<td>12,191</td>
<td>16,296</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Card Registrations
Goals For Quarter Two: Update

- Behavioral Policy Update
- Business Continuity Plan
- SharePoint Department Site
Added Priorities:

- Climate Improvement Process Interpretation
- Good Wage Initiative
- Department Head Budget Preparation
- Annual Comprehensive Financial Report
- Customer Service Satisfaction
CEO Report, May 20, 2024

Gregory A. Hill, Sr. CEO
Indianapolis Public Library